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'Lut yeir'B pension., 117,4(0.000. £
Present year's pensions, 130,000,- g|
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Osnsda's Financial Position.
The lut budget disclosed Canada's 

financial position to be:
Pre-war national debt, «SIMM,-Dead Animals Removed I «60.
’Estimated debt after demobilisa

tion, «1,>60,000.000.
Present Dominion securities held 

in Great Britain, «3(3,700,000.
Held In the United Staten, 1160,- I f#3.000.
Held In Canada, «1,610,000,000. 
Pre-war annual Interest, «13,(03,

Prompt Service
Day Rhone 

Recent 1475
Nightn and Sundays 

Regent 1307 
Works Manager, Mr. F. Valley, Garfield 2846

604.The W. A. Freeman Company, Limited
HAMILTON, CANADA WATERDOWN V

000.
Future year's pensions

000.
Canadian l-ixxt Control License No. 8-11802Demobilisation and 

$300,000.000.
Estimated total expenditure this ss 

year. $620,000,000.
Estimated revenue, $280,000,000. SB 

i Estimated deficit to be covered by 2 
I loan, $340,000,000. = Dry Goods

=
Canada's I>cbt.

Canada's debt is now about two 2 
billion dollars, of which three-fourths 5 
are held in Canada itself, one-sixth SB 
in Great Britain, and one-twelfth 2 
in the United States. Canada is now ' S 
practically Independent in a financial = 
slnoe. The bulk of the debt Is from SB 
the Canadian people to that section 
of it which invested in bonds during

Huck Toweling, floral design, A good cloth for house
hold towels. 36 in. wide

35c a yard
All Linen Toweling I 7 inches wide

140c a yard
Huck Towels 60“v liner, good large size. A special buy 

Red, blue or plain white borderi
The lieutenant was lonesome for a S 

familiar face. Seeing a chap who 2 
looked like the boy who used to de- = 
liver groceries at his home, he stop- —- 
ped him and.asked: “Do you know B5 
who I am?" “No, sir; don't you?" 2

■A Sad Case.

$1.70 a pair
A go jd all cotton huck Towel all ready for use, heavy cloth 31

50c a pair
1Bird Reserves.

It is something for one bird to 
tell another that Canada has created 
a series of reserves in the Province 
of Quebec where birds are safe from —- 
man-made troubles. Unlike most 
bird refuges, Perce Rock, a pic
turesque Island near Perce Village; 
the east and north cliffs of Bona- __

away; and the northernmost=§ Bleached Fable Linen, mercerized, good patterns, good S 
Magdalen Islands, 124 miles out to = quality, and the price is right 
sea, have been set apart specifically SB 
to protect birds whose value to

Large size Bath Towels with grey stripe
§§

=50c each
= 1Plain cream Bath Towels, large size

I75c each=

For Sale
$1500 Each

$1.25 and $1.50 a yard
kind is chiefly their beauty as a 2 
part of nature. There is no attempt = 
to argue, for example, that the gan- bs 
net, the klttlwake. or the razorbill 2
auk should be protected because they SB SB m we ■

Psimply becausey a*re H U Kb 1™ L|

birds. No human being may — M~' U ■ ■ I ■ O V
st(«l an egg from their no == ■ k U k MÆ ■■ I
weàpon dangerous to their welfare ss ■ ■ ■
may be brought within a mile of 5
their island sanctuaries. Naturally = ■■ . ^ e Bee _

EEES33S i This Store will be
International treaty for bird protec- =5

am™ E^ueh g CLOSED ALL DAYFurther evidence that Ontario in- ss mmmmwmwm ■ ■ ■ ■■ mm MM 1
tends to do ail she can for the Eng- 2 __
lish brides whom the soldiers are 2 A a D I I 4 a I
bringing over in such large num- ss VOfllKff Oil 11 111! I Uvhoduiruay, duly loin
Agricultural College, that a special 2 W * “
short course in housekeeping will be 
opened for them at Macdonald In- _ 
stitute from May 16th to June 28th. 2 
The course will include laundry work, SB 
done in the Canadian way, dairying 2 
and domestic economy. Many of the 2 
English girls will find our cook stoves SB
quite puzzling at first. They will dis- 2 Do not forget to try our Empire No. I Coffee, 
cover there are many little differ- EE In the trade, 
ences in the Canadian "way” of do- 2 
ing things, and such a course should ™ 
prove of great assistance to them, 
especially to those who are going to 
settle in the country. The cost of 
the course is $30, and to those who 
can afford it, it will be money well 2 
•pent. —
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Two Large Lots on Dundas 
Street with Frame Cottage on 
each lot. . /

=
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Apply to

C. H. STOCK =

Waterdown GroceriesOntario !The bast

60c a pound

ILipton's Tea. Black, green or mixed, per pound

70c, 75c and 80c
Lipton's Jelly Powders. The popular flavors

m=Ontario School Statistics.
According to the Minister of Edu- 2 

cation's report for 1918 the attend- = 
ance during the year was 561,865,

; divided: Public, 457,616; Separate, s 
70,048; High schools and collegiate SS 
institutes, 
schools,
Public Schools, with 11,274 teach- I 
ers; 548 Separate schools or col- I 
legistf Institutes, with 1,051 teach
ers; 137 continuation schools, with 
241 teachers. The Public school at-

2 for 25c
Lipton’s Cocoa 

Para Wax
25c a pkg. §§ 

6c a cake =29,097; 
5,104. Th

continuation 
ere are 6,103

Hardware
tendance averaged 295.652, an in
crease of 8.047. Separate schools at
tendance was 46.919, an increase of 
722.

Wash Tubs. 3 sizes j|Wash Boilers 

Washboards 

T Hinges

The total expenditure for school 
purposes was $16,865.431, an aver- 

1 age of $6.35 per head for the total 
population.

60c I

Strap Hinges all sizes g
Haig Is Good Golf Driver.

Field Marshal Sir Douglas Haig 
and Lady Haig were on the St.
Andrews links recently and engaged 
In an Interesting foursome over the 
Old Course. Sir Douglas and Gen.
Klggell played against Lady Haig and 2

This Store Will Close
that Lady Haig Is a good golfer and ™ 
that Sir Douglas’ abort game is not 2 
so good aa his driving, which la — 
excellent.

Paint to aave money. Paint your buildings, your furniture 
Save the Surface and you Save all

Paint and Varnish

EVERY WEDNESDAY

At 12 o’clock Noon
During the Summer
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1Bird Life.
To conserve bird life for economic 

aa well aa sentimental reasons, the 
Canadian Government is offering 
Prizes to school children for bird- 
houses and photographs of birds in 
their habitat.
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For Exterior or Interior 
work neatly and quick
ly done with the best 
materials

Call, or Phone 198

Peter Mitchell
WATERDOWN, ONTARIO

MAPLE PARK SURVEY
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN
Lots 50 by 150 to 265 Feet

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.

Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Waterdown
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